Facial Treatments

Elemis Body Scrubs

30mins £25

Intensely Cleansing Salt Scrub- Lime & Ginger or Frangipani

TOUCH - Anti- Ageing
Pro-Collagen Age Defy

1hr £60

Tackle fine lines and wrinkles for beautifully nourished, younger looking
skin.

Pro-Definition Lift and Contour

1hr £60

This lifting and contouring facial delivers a profoundly sculptured effect.

Dynamic Resurfacing Precision Peel

1hr £60

The power of resurfacing treatment to target dull skin tone and signs of
ageing.

TOUCH Skin Solutions
Superfood Pro-Radiance

1hr £60

A nutritional boost rich in superfoods and minerals that packs stressed, dull
skin with energising detoxifying actives.

Sensitive Skin Smoother

Fragile skin is calmed and boosted with a combination of soothing
ingredients and gentle techniques.

Anti-Blemish Mattify and Calm

1hr £50

1hr £50

Regulate oily skin and clear congestion with this oxygenating mattifying
treatment.

TECHNOLOGY Anti-Ageing
BIOTEC Line Eraser

Skin is visibly strengthened and lifted, with a blend of massage and
sculpting galvanic technology.

BIOTEC Skin Resurfacer

The ultrasonic peel, massage and light therapy addresses skin tone,
blemishes and fine lines. For smoother looking skin.

BIOTEC Radiance Renew

1hr £60

1hr £60

1hr £60

Face Mapping

Free

An in-depth skin analysis dividing the face into 14 zones, analysing every inch
to identify problems & unique needs (with free product samples)

Prescriptive Facial

1hr £40

Tailored to your skins exact needs whatever they may be. Professional
double cleanse, face mapping, exfoliation, pressure point facial massage,
masque, toner, moisturiser, hand, arm and shoulder message,

Express Facial

1hr £60

1hr £60

1hr £60

This anti-redness treatment soothes sensitive skin. An oxygen infusion
encourages cellular restoration, while red light therapy and calming antioxidants improve the skin’s ability to repair itself.

SEMI PERMANNENT EYELASH EXTENSIONS
*Classic Semi-Permanent Eyelashes
Full Set
Infills
1 Week
2 Weeks
3 Weeks
*Russian Eyelashes
Full Set

1 ¾ hrs £60

Infills
2 Weeks
3 Weeks

¾ hr £25
1 hr £30

1/2hr £20
*Hybrid - Mix of Classic and Russian Lashes
Full Set

Luxury Back, Face & Scalp Treatment

2 Weeks

1 1/2hrs £55

Dermalogica facial with scalp massage, back brushing, cleanse & exfoliation
finished with an aromatherapy back massage.

MASSAGE
Back, Neck & Shoulder Massage

Luxury, Back, Neck & Shoulder Massage

½ hr £22
¾ hr £28

Back brushing, cleanse and exfoliation, removed with hot towels, finished
with aromatherapy massage.

Deluxe Back Treatment

1hr £35

Full Body Massage

1hr £35

De-Stressing Full Body Massage

1 ¼ hrs £39

Energising Full Body Massage

1 ½ hrs £45

Aromatherapy body massage with face & scalp.

Body brushing, exfoliation & aromatherapy body massage using energising
oils.

Hot Stone Massage

£18
£23
£23
£28
£11
£10
£14
£17
£22
£28
£26
£32
£110

Gent’s Foot grooming
Just Gel Treatment
French Just Gel
Soak Off

£18
£20
£23
£10

Back
Full Body

Full Set
White Infill
Pink Infill
Back fill with gel
Repair

Good for migraine, eyestrain, depression and general relaxation.

½ hr £25		
1 hr £45
½ hr

£24

£45

MANICURES & PEDICURES
Manicure
Luxury Manicure
French Manicure
Luxury French Manicure
Little Miss Manicure
File & Polish (hands/feet)
French File & Polish
Gent’s Hand grooming
Pedicure
Luxury Pedicure
French Pedicure
Luxury French Pedicure
Little Miss Pedicure

SCULPTURED NAILS

1 ½ hrs £50
¾ hrs £22

*LVL Lashes

A relaxing massage using warm basalt stones to reach deep into tired, worn
muscles and tension knots.

Indian Head massage

1 ½ hrs £45

½ hr £15
¾ hr £20
1 hr £25

A condensed version of the prescriptive facial. A great introduction to
Dermalogica facials.

Aromatherapy body massage-soothing away all your aches and pains.

A deep cleansing facial that repairs damaged tissue. Ultrasonic vibration,
massage, and galvanic currents thoroughly decongest and exfoliate.
Powerful anti oxidants soothe, while light therapy helps clear the
complexion

BIOTEC Sensitive Skin Smoother

FACIAL & BODY TRTEATMENTS

Back brushing, cleanse & exfoliation, removed with hot towels, massage
finished with a soothing masque.

The ultrasonic peel stimulates the removal of impurities and dead skin cells,
while the galvanic rejuvenating current restores the moisture for instantly
clearer skin.

BIOTEC Blemish Control

30mins £15
30mins £20

A customised massage to help relieve tension using aromatherapy oils.

Target wrinkles with micro current pulses and red and blue light therapy,
which irons out wrinkles and fills out lines.

BIOTEC Firm-a-lift

Elemis Facials can be upgraded with the following:Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage
Luxury Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage

®

N O U V E A U L A S H ES

£30
£27
£21
£27
£3

EYES
Eyebrow Shape
* Eyebrow Tint
* Eyelash Tint
* Eyebrow Shape &
Eyebrow Tint

£8
£7
£9
£15

Weekend Lashes

£15

WAXING
Eyebrows
Lip/Chin
Lip & Chin
Nasal
½ Leg
½ Leg & Bikini
Full Leg
Full Leg & Bikini
Bikini Line
Brazilian
Hollywood
Underarm
Forearm
Back/Chest
Back & Chest
Full Leg & Brazilian
Half Leg & Brazilian
Full Leg & Hollywood
Half Leg & Hollywood

£8
£6
£10
£5
£17
£23
£23
£30
£10
£20
£24
£9
£15
£20
£35
£40
£35
£45
£38

*PATCH TEST REQUIRED 48 HOURS PRIOR TO TREATMENT

VITA LIBERATA TANNING
Full Body Spray Tan
Upper/Lower Body

£20
£15

MAKEOVERS
Makeover
Makeover with strip lashes
Wedding Day/Special Day

£20
£25
£40

Includes a trial

Little Miss Makeup

£10

For a special occasion or just a pure pamper... choose from our suggestions or tailor
your own package – we will be more than happy to assist and advise you.

2 ½ hrs £70

Luxury Pedicure *Just Gel Hands * Prescriptive Facial

Bride to Be

For any amount treatment or package, for special occasions or just
because... Vouchers can be collected from our salons or ordered over
the phone and delivered to your chosen recipient. Gift vouchers are non

CONSULTATIONS & CLIENT CONFIDENTIALITY
Our consultations ensure your therapist is able to offer the very best
service and treatment. Please inform us if you are pregnant – we can design
treatments to suit your needs. Personal information given is held in the
strictest of confidence.

3 ¼ hrs £74

Full set sculptured Acrylic Nails *Pedicure *Full Body Massage

CANCELLATION POLICY
We realize problems can occur, we would however appreciate 24 hours

*Eyebrow Shape

Pre – Holiday

GIFT VOUCHERS

refundable.

PAMPER PACKAGES

Mummy to Be

At Caroline & Co we strive to deliver excellence. We harness the finest quality
products and our team boast the highest levels of training and expertise. We take
great pleasure in offering you a unique combination of superb treatments from
head to toe for both ladies and gentlemen and are committed to providing you with
individually tailored treatments to suit your body’s needs.

notice of cancellation so as the appointment can be offered to another

2 ¼ hrs £60

client. A charge of 50% of the treatment is liable.

Full Body Exfoliation *Pedicure *Just Gel Hands
*Eyelash Tint Eyebrow Shape and Tint

Race Days

2 ¼ hrs £74

Vita Liberata Spray Tan *Just Gel Hands * Just Gel Feet
*Semi-permanent Eyelashes

Top to Toe

3 ¼ hrs £76

Manicure *Pedicure * Luxury Back Face and Scalp Treatment

Total Relaxation

2 hrs £54

De-stressing Full Body Massage * Luxury Pedicure

Prom Night

1 ¾ hrs £60

Vita Liberata Spray Tan *Just Gel Hand *Weekend Lashes
*Makeup

Stress Buster

1 hr £39

Indian Head Massage * ½ hour Hot Stone Massage

Teens Treat

1 ¼ hrs £48

Makeover or Teens Facial *Weekend Lashes *Eyebrow Shape
*Just Gel Hands

Little Princesses
Little Miss Manicure *Little Miss Pedicure * Little Miss Makeover
For young ladies under 14

1 hr £25

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

9am - 5.30pm
9am - 5.30pm
9am - 8pm
9am - 8pm
9am - 6pm
9am - 4.30pm

8 Allport Lane
Bromborough
Wirral CH62 7HP

0151 343 0877

